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Introduction:  We investigated the transport dura-

bility of mudstone aggregates as aeolian bedload, in 

order to evaluate if mudstone aggregate grains could 

potentially form aeolian dunes. 

Whereas we commonly think of monomineralic 

grains and hard rock fragments when talking about 

aeolian dunes, there are reports of modern examples 

that form when mud/mudstone aggregates are trans-

ported by wind.  Known under names like “clay 

dunes” and “soil sands”, they form when winds re-

work desiccated mud crusts.  In addition, in modern 

deserts in which mudstones are the dominant bedrock, 

surface aeolian sediments can include sand size mud-

stone lithics.  Fossil analogs of aeolian sands sourced 

from a fine grained protolith or penecontemporaneous 

dried mud could be “hidden” in ancient floodplain and 

lacustrine deposits on Earth as well as on Mars. 

Methods: Sand size soft mudstone fragments were 

placed in a circular wind chamber, where sustained air 

flow (ca. 25 km/hr) was generated by a motor-driven 

propeller.  Grain size distribution and rounding of this 

“mudstone sand” was tracked over the course of an 18 

month experiment. The part of the sediment load that 

turned into dust was removed by running the air in the 

chamber through a vacuum cleaner. Continuous grain 

motion was mainteained at low level saltation and 

grain creep. 

Results:  Over the duration of the experiment, av-

erage grain size diminished from very coarse to coarse 

sand size, and grain rounding changed from angular 

to well rounded (Fig. 1).  

From film clips of the moving grain carpet, we es-

timated the average rate of grain movement per film 

frame, and also the distance of grain movement as 

long as the grains stayed within the field of view. 

Grains that moved past the field of view could not be 

counted, thus our measure of grain travel per unit area 

and time is a minimum estimate.   

Our data suggest that under given conditions it 

would take 3 years for 50% of the original grains to be 

destroyed, at a mimumum average travel distance of 

ca. 2.7 km.  For reduction of the original grains to 

10%, approximately 5 years will need to pass, at a 

mimum average travel distance of 5 km.  Given that 

we are not able to evaluate the travel distance contri-

bution by faster moving grains (past field of view), the 

real travel distance must be significantly larger, most 

likely in excess of 10 km.  

Figure 1:  Grain shape change over to duration of the 

experiment.  (A) through (C) shows how rounding 

improves in the very coarse (1.4-2 mm) sand fraction 

over time.  A=start; B=185 days, C=530 days.  (D) 

shows the rounding of the coarse sand fraction (0.42 

to 0.5 mm) at the end of the experiment (530 days). 

Modern Desert Comparison:  During a visit to 

the Karoo desert in South Africa, a region dominantly 

underlain by mudstones, modern wind drifts were ob-

served that were dominated by sand size mudstone 

lithics that are comparable to those observed in our 

experiment (Fig. 2). 

Modern Mars Comparison:  As the Curiosity 

rover traversed the Bagnold dunes in the ascent of Mt. 

Sharp, multiple close-up images of modern sand de-

posits were collected.  Some of these show an abun-

dance of rounded fragments derived from the underly-

ing Murray mudstones (Fig. 2C).  

Implications for Gale Crater Mudstones:  Burial 

compaction of sandstones that consist of mudstone 

aggregates [1] results in deformation and dense pack-

ing of mudstone particles, and can result in a rock in 

which the component sand grains are no longer dis-

cernible (Fig. 3).  If designated erroneously as a mud-

stone, the sedimentological interpretation of the rock 

most likely will be in error as well. 

In Gale crater, a potential application of our study 

is the Hartmann’s Valley member (HVm) of the Mur-

ray formation in Gale crater.  From MAHLI observa-

tions, the dominant rock type is mudstone [2, 3], even 

though the the interval contains what looks like large 
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scale cross-stratification [4].  The fine grain size 

“seen” by MAHLI is inconsistent with inferred deposi-

tional processes.  For either fluvial or aeolian bedload 

transport, fine sand is required [3].  Although that 

particle size is readily resolved with MAHLI, if the 

“sand” consists of mudstone aggregates, recognition 

becomes likely impossible (Fig. 3). 

Figure 2: (A) Wind rippled sand from the Karoo de-

sert that (B) contains an abundance of well rounded 

sand size mudstone particles. (C) inset shows MAHLI 

image of modern Mars surface sands from Sol 1689. 

Rounded mudstone lithics derived from the underlying 

Murray formation are marked with yellow arrows. 

Other grains are largely mafic minerals and basalt 

fragments. Compare to Fig. 2B. 

Given the resolution limits of MAHLI, it is there-

fore possible that crossbedded mudstones at Hart-

mann’s Valley originated as aeolian dunes composed 

of fine-grained composite particles [5].  Applied to the 

Murry formation lacustrine mudstones, as a whole, 

one could envision extensive exposure, desiccation, 

and erosion of lake muds as well as older mudstone 

strata during lake lowstands or when the lake dried 

out completely.  If such conditions persisted for ex-

tended time intervals, they could have allowed for-

mation of strata (such as the HVm) that consist of 

aeolian dunes dominated by recycled lake mudstones.  

Because the requisite mudstone particles were locally 

derived, transport distances on the order of a few km’s 

would have sufficed to build up a dune sand sheet that 

was largely composed of fine-grained aggregate parti-

cles.   

Figure 3: The difficulty to recognize a mudstone 

composed of sand-size component grains. (A) experi-

mental sediment compressed to simulate 5 km burial 

on Mars, followed by sectioning and SEM imaging. 

Sand size particles still visible (but barely) and 

marked with arrows.  (B) the same area at a MAHLI-

like resolution (15 microns per pixel), sand particles 

no longer resolved. (C) MAHLI image of rock from 

HVm at 17 microns per pixel (Aubures target). All 

images same scale. 
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